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VARSITY WINS WEEKLY SCRIM-

MAGE WITH RESERVES.

STIEHM FEARS ADRIAN GAME

Hard Luck Still Follows Varsity Squad
Veterans In Poor Shape Michi-

gan Men Doped to Be In

Fine Condition.

The weekly varHlty fri'nliiiuui content
ycHtenlny nrtcrnoon rcHiiltcd in a sic
lory Tor Ilic varsity, and thai In about
all yon an Hay for it Tlio freshmen
Hcored the f rut touchdown on line
plunges through the tackles and for
ward pannes which they pulled off with
greiit nieed and accuracy lint alter
I'utih had Inteicepted a fienhman for
ward pass and rim forty ardn lor a
touchdown the vainity begun to wake
np anil rooted great holes in the first
year line

Hyde, )layiiiK fnllhack. made good
gains for the varsity through the line
He found the holes well and in a very
clever dodder on end runs. Purely
played a stellar mime as usual His
inn for a touchdown put the pop into
the team and they found little dilllculty
with the fi enhman line.

Coffee, fnllhack, made most of the
gains for the Hint year men tlirongh
Hi'1 Hue lie handles the Tin ward pass
well and did the kicking this alter
"con in the absence of Rutherford,
who is still out of the (,mhic on ai count
of injuries

The varsity were unable to success
I'ulU handle the loiwaid pass in the
Kame with the Ireshmen Seoral trials
pioved to he a giiMinil loser instead of
U gain The fieshinan, on the other
hand, used it several times and not
away with it in good shape Several
times they snatched the ball out of the
hands ol the varsity backlleld and
made good gains

The Cornhuskers are in very poor
shape to meet the heavy Adrian team
tomorrow afternoon Harmon and "Pot
tor will be out of the name sure, and
probably Mastin. unless his shoulder
improves rapldlj before then The bat
tie tomorrow will be a furious one, Tor
the lluskers are buckinn up anainst a
team of more than their own weinht
The Adrian backlleld in a heavy andL.i

not hope to up a larne score
The Adrian team

moriiinn for Lincoln, and in all proba
bility will arrive here this morninn
about 10 o'clock They are in nood
shape and expect to nive

a Rood run for their mone
The Adrian team as a whole
more than the Hunkers. The
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT
-- AT

THE DAILY

(Continued

WESTERFIELD'S CAFE
213-21- 5 North 9th St.

MEAL TICKETS $2.00 AND UP
LITTLE GEM HOT WAFFLES AND MAPLE SYRUP A SPECIALTY

WE CATER TO VARSITY STUDENTS

Wireless Message
1 lere s a vvilioinr ines.' ; ge
to rvcr 111,111 uho usually
p.iys I f..: f(,t us ox

SaUfct!ay wo will sell these
2 lor 25c kind at 2

i o add intcic t to the sale
we will sell the T)c c,i:a!ily

Hoslon and Paris Garters Sat-
urday at 15 Cents.

I ha 's not all. Those swell Knplish
Cloth Hats jusl the right oncAr
for any suit the $1.50 ones JSiJVt

Palace Clothing Co.
1419 O Street

...Home of Kirschbaum Clothes....
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START RIGHT
Get a Memory Book and keep a record
of all the doings of your college days.
See our line of II. of N. Albums. We
sell KODAKS. We do developing and
finishing.

Lincoln Photo Supply Co.
1217 O STRKET

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS!
As there is no loncier anv school of mucir. ,.t.i ...ii. 4L.- - - -.- '"'"".'-il.-U Willi IMCState University you arc at liberty to take your music with usEvery department of music complete.

22 ARTIST INSTRUCTORS IN CHARGE 22
JOHN RANDOLPH, Dean of the Faculty.
ALOYS C. KREMER, favorite pupil of ARTHUR FRIEDHEIMGUSTAV C. MENZENDORF, AUGUST MOLZER, CHAS E EWINGand AUGUST HAGENOW, FREDERIC C. FREEMANTEL andmany others. REGISTER NOW.

LINCOLN MUSICAL
Oliver Bldg., 13th and P Streets! Auto B1494
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GIVE US A CHANCE

128N.14.h Sec ou r Smpl..


